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Mexico City, 7.18 oxings the 
CiA (Central inituigenee Azeem 
cy) into the pict:.re, if an infor 
mant for the CoA ever geis ine 
voived in anythirg, it's virually 
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“Oswald was coing some sort of 

laformant for U.S. Sight eer, 
Federal Agent Approached : : 
Son, Mother Quoted as Saying 

By LONNIE MUDKINS, Poot Stall Correapondent — 

DALLAS — Was Lee Harvey Oswald a stool pigeon: : if 
for a federal government agency? That's the question Mee Tuth PA ey cc the’ ine 
being asked. by many people in responsible positions housewife with whom .Oswaid’s 
hore. 1 

IC the answer is “yes,” then: 
the 24-year-old accused as the 
slayer of President Kennedy 
pulled one of the biggest and 
certainly the most embarrassing | 
double<rossea in the nation’s!” 
Jistory, 

! AND JF THF arswer bs "no, 
it will go down an just another 5¢ 
one of the fantastic rumors 
floating around In official 
unofficial circles In Dallas, 
Flere are somé of the fact 

and some of the opinions and 
the sources from which they ”_ 
came. Lok 
Oswald, who was later shot to: 

death hy meght club operator. 
Jack Tuby, did know of Joe, 
-Hosty, the FBL agent who han- 
dies subversive matters in the; 
Dallas FBI olfice ‘ 

“Ie had Hosty’s home phone,! 

office phone and car license: 
number,” sald Rill Alexander, 

‘assistant district attorney {to 
Henry Wade and one of the. 
state's most able prosecutors. 
ALENANDER was one ef the 

men who got a chance to IIsten 
an on the grilling of Oswald on 
Nov 22, the day the President 
«vas killed, and Nov 23, the day 
‘belcre Oxwald's life also came 
to an end. 
Mrs Marguerite Oswaid, moth-| 

er of Oswald, had a terse “no 
comment" when asked if her son 
had told her he was or had at 
icast been asked to be an in 
formant in anUsubversive work. 
She did not deny It. 

3 Month 
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= . ieee * ments left behind. 

. “o. Tue Isvinghousew se, ay. 
Quaker who speaks Russian, Te," 

However, "she was quoted. in ‘érea made theit home in Loving, 
the Philadelphia» Inquirer a8. g.palias. County susurcan town.! 
saying hee son had been ap Nirgs Paine recateds that FB) 
proached by @ government agent arents came to her home on two 
1o be an informant and then had] occasions’ to inform Oswald's’ 

formed her about it. . 
INASMUCIE AS she had no di-| tom, or poticy, to contact ime’ 

erect contact with her son after migrants from behind Vie iron 
plember of 1962, the contact, Curtain after they had been th 

{ made, would have. been _be-; this county for a year and tha 
and fore she went to work for a Fort: they (the immgrants) could, iu 

Worth matron in the same they wanted to co so, disciose. 

Lee was dows ite! 
wee wi 

porant. wor 

Ss “The socias. matron said shei 
| agent toid Dallas police that the 

wa'd, @ practical nurse, that Lee , me 

4 wa'd as ‘a very good nurse.” 

One thing the FBI: cannot 
brush aside is the fact Its ageats 

; kncw Oswaid was in Dallas be 
{ fore the: siaying of President 
« Kennedy ‘and the wounding. of 
| Gov Soin, Connasy. : 
' 2a THEY (MEANING the FBt) 
-asxed’ me wacre he (Oswaid) 

Russjan-born wife and .wo enil' 

wifesthatelt was tie Fai's cus! 

and Indicated to her em any pressure tiat might be on! 
ithe:n from reiatves or govenr! 

“eailed that the FSi's frst visit, 
was “an Tate September or ear; 

ity October” of Uus yerr and that; 
ithe agents: retummed a week; 
‘fates. : ’ 
“SUG SAID she toid. them: 
neit er’ she nor Cswaid’s wile: 
Knew where Oswaid was ovens 
(in an Oak Ciild boarding house); 
but did tell them where he wasi 
wording, at the Texas Book De’ 
‘posiiory (from which rite bus 
ets were fired into Presicent; 

. Kernedy and Gov Connally dur’ 
{nz a motorcade). ‘ | 

Reporters on hand to Intose, 
view Potice Chie? Jesse Curry 
on Nov 22 recausthat he first ree 
veaced that the FBI mew that| 
1Oswald was in Dacas but had! 
inot given his name to ¢heck to 
| poilce or other law enforcement! 
Jagencies’ Invoived.in the Presi- 
deni's protection. 

Chief Curry later setracted the 
statement. 

ivestigating President Kennedy's 
jaeath: that tates that “at 2:30 
PM -Frnday, Nov,.22,° an FBI 

[Fat fnew of Oswaid’and had 
‘eorducted some surveillance of im ba 

We TWUIS 3S true, veteran po 

‘asx, their “watch ‘on Oswald 

“rust nat have been too food oF » 
‘they would have known about 
his rific, reportedly the one used 
to wali the President and wound 
Connaiiy, end his pistol, report 
ediy the one used to slay Po 
liceman J. D. Tippit, and would 
have noticed the possible signi- 
ficance . of his ‘working ino 
“dulding on the route of the mo 
torcade. 

It ig this point that has led 
sto. -specuiation’ by police end 
shecil('s deputics in Dallas that: 
Oswald might have been an in 
formant because, as one put it, 
“you . just’ wouldn't think to 
cee out one of your own stcob 
es." : 

And It should Glso be pointed — 
Out that: most of the people Im 

--vo.ved in the initial investiga 
ten of the case are reluctant 
to say much now that the case’s 
-subsequent” developments are 
now in the hands of federal ta 
vestigation. - we 
RUT, DISTRICT Atty Henry 

Wade, a former FBi agent him 
‘gsef-and therelore a man who» 
would Know how such an agency 

woud operate, docs not - dis 

ecunt. the passibiuty that Ose. -; 
wank may have ocon an infor . 
Wnt iy 

le T don't thing it will ever 
“ov made public uf it as.” : 

| Arathor pant of confusion Ine 
vaives Oswald's tria to Mexico 
Cury Sept:26 to Oct 3. Reliable. } 
sources in Dallas say he passed’ 
through Houston on Sept 26 ea 
route. to Mexico, One agency in 
Wasnington: has “ieaked that 
Oswaid wag accompanied dy 

. two women and a maa, But this 

has been discounted by other, 
cinvestigators who say “he went 
alone’ to Mexico althourh he 
taked to people on the bus 

which might have left the im 
“pression he was with them. 

TING CIA. MAS reportedly 
$ Bat informed sources In Dai-! stated that he tricd to fet @ 
las tell of seeing a repo fore! visa at the Cuban Embassy fn 

tice and sherif('s investigators; . 
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“Stcmay be true,” he said, > 

ar ciey lage 1 FORE Se Urged = = aries _Lomtinuea rom Page 1!) warded “tothe” commission tne] | 
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impossibie for st to ever come 
to light, accordins to peopie who 
have been in asd out of the 
bus.ness of playing the iniemae ~ 
tional. caine of s;ying. 

Meanawhue, i: is generally 
screed upon, boia in Daiias and 
Washington, that Oswaid, what- 
ever he djd, aci:d on his own 
and had no hein nor was part’ 
of any conspiracy. ! 

It 1s aso conecded that Ruby’ 
had no connectica with Oswald 
other than shootag him in the! 
basement of the pollce station 
on the Sinday n oming of Nov 
24 as millions watched oa teie 
vision. 

MURS PAINE, tie woman with 
whom Oswald's wife made her 
home, has clear:d up severa’ 
othes points to tne best of her 
ability. 

She discounts repors tha: the 
widow's father is @ coiones in 
Soviet miiitary inteiLgence on 
duty !n tne M.nsk region of 
Russia, 

“She (Mrs Oswa'd) toid me 
her father died wacn she was a 
ltue giri-and tha: she did not 
remember him. She said her 
moter remarme: and that her 
mothe? and stea:ather lived in 
Lenringrad,” erriained Mrs 
Paire. 
MUS PAINE s id it was not 

hard for ier io & iderstand how 
Oswaid couid have accumuaied 
a litle money, +5350 that was. 
Feporiediy found in Oswaid’'s’ 
possessions) -or U.at he had an! 
estimated $3,569 ccome during! 
the 34 months af cr he had rei 
turncd from Russ.a, 
“Ke (Oswald) é.d rot give kis 

Wife much money and they lived! 
very frugaiy,” Sics Paine said.’ 
Oswaid’s mothes said, “As far 

as I know, she escsn’t have a 
father jiving,” ‘ 

But a big question In the 
minds of Datlas .ad some fed. 
eral lawmen—{zen the newest 
beat patrolmen to those in top 

i position—is 1% the covermnmeat— 
Jany agency—knew about Cswaid 
and had watched, why wasn't 
his name ¢n the ist of peone. 
for Dailas police to check be 
fore the President azvived? 
And iradietd was @ Cover 

ment informant ind : ienored, why?, therelore


